
FOREST LAKE ASSOCIATION BOARD MEETING MINUTES

07 /LAlL8

AITENDED: Dwiel, Norman, Lalowski, Leonard, Michael,

A. Vormittag, M. Vormittag, M. Jennings

RENTALS: For 28 JUL 18 First birthday party, renter: Schinler

Minutes: No minutes from 1L JUN 18 Meeting

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT: none

TREASURER'S REPORT: Dwiel

Checking acct: 7 ,7 L8.46

HiSh yield acct: 238,743.8L

42+ma annual CD: 28,L78.73

TOTAL: 274,641,.00

DUES: Dwiel, 28 residents have not paid 20L8 dues, but have paid

dues in the past. This will bring the total up to 72% if they poy, as of
right now we are at68% with a zero balance. Six residents have not
paid 2AL7 dues. Mike V. has been checking people on the lake and in

the park to make sure they are due paying residents. Anna V. has



written a nice letter to the residents. Price for printing newsletter is 8L
cents per copy.

NEWSLETTER: Helps with the residents paying dues.

WEB SITE REPORT: None

LAKE REPORT: Leonard, Lake looks good, clear up to 5 feet, fishing is

good. Zebra muscles are becoming a problem, people are getting cut.
They are on the swim ropes, rocks, branches and on the docks.

Possible chemical treatment, winter draw down to kill them off. Put in
newsletter telling people to be careful. Native plants look good, curly
leaf not a big problem, and the pond weed looks good.

PARKS: M. Vormittag, Mike checks for dues at the parks, lake and

beaches, renter program for people renting, they are non voting
members, owner of the property still responsible for dues. Geese are a
problem, goose lines not working, buying three coyote decoyes.

Approved by board, Norman, second A. Vormittag. Sprinkler working
on floating dock, keeps geese away. Talked about hydro dredging, and
the aerator in the lagoon. Rope and life ring missing at ecker park.

From a member in attendance, tree trimming at south beach, S.

Norman informed the person that it was done last year.

LANDSCAPE AND BEAUTIFICATION: Landscaper trimmed /cut down
flowers and replaced flowers at ecker park.



ACTIVITIES REPORT: Bag tournament on 4 AUG, at L200 hrs.

GOVERNMENT REPORT: Echo lake their dues are 250 / year.

LEGAL AND INSURANCE: Legal and insured.

OLD BUSSINESS: Greg will work on the personal items on FLCA

property. Lake and sea wall grant no action yet.

NEW BUSSINESS: Apex landscaping and the Trahan property.

ADJOURNED: 2029 hrs.


